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THfi ;LANDS. AND JS1ILLSSADDL6R3 AND nOEMAKERS,! When attite eribmeratiowill &ktf CorincqticuS the land of ady ha-placivt-
hey

viU;havestii&PUETUY. i
; wwi t umi jm sju ' '

Now, sir, is tere: any thing just or j

fJ equitable ;uT a system that operate?
'1 sL u: . aT t : :

4.i

nox rax kusslut jutthouogt. .A V,

THE RICH AND THE POOR MAN.

So gtc the world ?r-- if wealthy; you mayj
1 ; 4 i-j-'i v " fThu thend. Ao brother : rfnends & brothers

v - Though yoa are yorthles7-rjtles- s nerey

You have been a sUble-hoy- - whit then ?

?Tis wealth, goodfo; malet honorable men,
You seek respect, no doubt, and you will find

It." ' "jr -r - y

. But if .nu are poor, heaven help you ! thp'
J... .V.:'yDur "sire. , j .'V"--

v

Had royal blood within him, and though you

T- -i wan m vain; 4newoTW wiu ne-e- r enquires
- f1"0 if

"ns'easiCTto weigh purse'i sure; Uian brains,
i - v . . r

--la?? PT.dc,T and cJTcr
"Witty 'and wise-h-e' paid a man a visit,

' ; tj,at property ousrht to bcielt in the ; alter all,:.what lsit.we ask ol your
V councils the vernment rVliot to f

have a pi'edomfnating influence, but;) Contitutiqrita
- a, pivpoHionate 'weight. 'j One of tnetj scatter it: td the winds of Heaven !

great obiectsin establishing govern-- j No I only to put the question tofthe
'

- 1 f And no 'one noticed him, --and no one ever
Gave ; himrwelcome. Strange,", cried I,'

4 , whence.is it V .;A
" - He walked on this side,tth"en on that,.

: "i . He tried to introduce a social chat s -
f ,

..' ; 'Now here, how. there in vain he tried j
? r Some formally and freiMmglyreplie'l "

- ; .,s T
, , O

- ?
" Said by, their sieiace Better stay at home.'

. --A rich marfbnrst the door v.'r ,
'

I H AsCfbesus richl'nVsure, f'--He could not pride himselC upon his wit' ;

; .Nor wisdom for he had not got a bits J
,

-- '". f He had what's better he had wealth. '
' 'VHt aconfUsionJ, all stand up erect-- ;'

- "tWe crowd around to ask him his health ;, ;ri These bow in honest duty andrespect
--'And there arrange xso& or a'chair,' ;
s And thesq conduct hbn there V

I w Allow me, sir, the honor" ; then a bow,"
iqwn to the earth--Is- 't possible to shqw ,'

. ' lefct gratitude for such kind condescension?
-':- iV;:;-r-V'--vt

The poor man hung his head, '1 f '
Aodta himself he said, ; s t

- f"' .

This is indeed beyond my comprehension
. vThen looking rouncf . ; , . ,

I One friendly face he foun . " '
' - And said fPray tell me why isVyv ealtli pre-- :

? :ferred " ; . ! --

.

;Tp wisdomjfV That's . a silly 'question,
friend 1? - rt;-- Replied the. other-hav-e oii never heard,

Aman nidy lend his store .; !: --

i Of gold.-orjplve-r ore, j v "...r '
-- But wisdom non can borrow, noffan lend?"

.,...-..- .. .v .T

- C&ntiUedfromjirat page.J f

'quota fot.-- f he public defence. .Yes,
jwe: areiaorcii.by populationshilt we
are ffprcsfntetf by Counties. -- What

; .vrpulp gejlemen sayi wei-- e we to
" propose as 'a law, that each county

k in the State should pay- - the same- - a--,

mount of Taxes into: the Treasury,
am in' times of war, that each coun.-tysliou-ld

'furnish the same num- -

ler of men for defence ? We would

' soon be .stunnedf.by the cries of in- -;

justice I injustice I And, sir, whei-- e

: Avould-lh.er- e be any thing . morb; un--
just or oppressive in this, than that
each county should have the' same
share in making the laws I But let m

us see ine propoiiion 01 taxes paiu
" 1 by some of the counties, in compaVi--V

son with that paid! by others. The
' counties : of ' Columbus, - Carteret, 1

Currituck Ashei Tyn-el- , Washing-- j
tnn. Hay wood, .Hyde, Brunswick 1

WDr, Lrcxs are still for Sale.
C,-- lliyy H'rr1- - w

-i ..1 JOS. ROSS,
Jannary;i82L. V

JUVENILE ACADEMY,

HE Exercises of this Academv will be
'iresumed;under the direction of the sub- -

scriber, on the first Monday, in January next.
Tuinoir; 1st ClassSpelDnK Reading fc

jrtTntmg, $8 per S.esswn.fVi
r, 2d : Class Grammar, Farsingi ' Geo
Arithmetic,; and Latin, as ;far --as Ovjc

f 3d Class-Lttt- in and Greek languages,
Geometry, History and Belles Lettrea $12.
kPayment for Tuition must be in advance.

Each Session will consist of five months.
Boarders wilt be takenby CoLW. Hintonji

at the moderate charge f $6 per xnonth
; Very strict attention will he paid tor tne

morals of the Students ; and the,-exertion- s. of
the subscriber shall be such as will afford sa
tisfaction td the patrons of the Institution. .. '

2j OVitv fjs,VTHOSrL. RAGSDALEi .

"4. '

t Jhyco acaDkmt--

Trustees lake ; pjeasure ih inform.THE tKe PuhlKi; rthat :they have
Kenyon,"A. M; to take

charge bihtixAcademy; for the. ensuing
year. ,r.com .nis-juoicr- ous mangemenr,.
upright conduct, close attention to the dq '

ties of thejinstitution V:and theebnsequent,
improve ment oft he Studentsand the ge-- T

neral satisfaction given the present year,
we fel a confidence in assertinev that un'--'

Lder its preint PHncipal iit at least equals
'

its former ch aracter, and- - is in reality one
of th e most - eligible mst itutioris n the

tate tbi)reDarink?Students to enter the
University, f We therefore again solicit
pairoHage oururicnu auumc jjuunvm
geheraU . Mn Dabney Kainey is employ- -
ed as assistant, His capability for govern- -'

ing and instructing has beennTanifestedv
both in the Academy and elsewhere.
every qranco. oiringiisu anu vs'!'Education usujsilly taught I in Academies,
will be taught .in tfiis ; and no i applicant (

fors admission who bears j a good. moral i

character, will be : rejected for- - want of
preparatory studyj? to enter thcclasi.
Prices of Tuition oniour usual moderate
terms. Board an4 Washing can he ' had
in the neighborhood in respectable fami'--,

lies at thirty-fiv- e dollars, per 4
Sessions-Str- ict'

attention will be paid to the beha--vi- or

& moral deportmentdf the Stutjents.
A: The ; Exercises of; the "Academy .will
commence on Mtmday the 21st January. .

GEO: W. JEFFREYS, Sec'y. ,

Red-Hous- e, Caswell c unty,
"

-- ft o,
- November I821i jf.--

Ni B. The almost invariable crobdhealth:
of the Students in Hyco Academy and its '

vicinity , during . ine; last summer w ueu
sickness prevailed in "most "other parts of
the country, we think, is no small recotn--
mendtin of thepta'ceW'tj ite I ,

OXFORD AGADEM1T.

fllHE Exercises of this Institution will
J. re commence on the 6th day of Janu-- 1.

ary-nexti'- .'' Vv'iVi'VTvh--
The Trustees have much f pleasure in

announcing thei employment f Teachers,
of: the first character and talents. .They t

have at great expense and pams procured
Mr. James D. Johnson, of Kforrisrown,
New-Jerse- y, as Principal of tlie Male De-

partment. j, i;C .),,

- The; Female Department will be under
the immt;diate;i care 7 jof JMiss Susak
JV1 itchej.; who will vbe aided by the Rev.
Samuel L. Graham..." Li:' 'r
- Mr. Johnson : has been . con tantly em -
ployed in -- teachings tor -- the'last ten or
twelve .years,' and the Trustees ; believe
there is no, man whose natural disposition,'
education, arid experience, moreemjnent-l- y

qualify him for that station. The fol- -
lowmg extract of a letter we trust will be
sl suraciencviuence ot ctne truta 01 our.
remarks. " v'"We the subscribers, composing the
Board of Directors of the Morris A Cade--
.my, in Morristovn, New Jersey, cheer
fully give bur united testi m ony to the ex-
cellency of Mr. fJames D; Johnson as a
Teacher ofYouthMr Johnson isa gra-- f

duate of --Yale. College, a man of good mo- -
rals; and a professor of Religion. He is a;
native of this town and' well known hy
its inhabitants. . For severaiears he has
superintended the Academy in this nlace.
aqcl I has proved himself Well qualified to
manage and tb uistruCt in any
department in science. HiW plan of dis-
cipline We consider exct llent, 'and his
qualifications to instruct no exceeded by
any man of our acquaintance. We da
therefore most cheerfully ;, recommend
him as in, all respects an excellent Tea-cher.-..'

!''' ''!-':- ')
; 'Z ,

a'
;- - : V WmA.McDowel, Prcs't.,

K -1 'iSylf:vi&sTK";n:.RussELLV':
.

- Liswis roNDtT, .'- '!--,

i STEVENS ji. Le WI S

Z 'l:hr : VI ': H- Directors
Morristown; Nov; 14t 1821.' - ' ;

mi--
Mr. Johnson intends settling himself

permanently, with us as a Teacher; y'Miss
Mitchell is a lady who has heen connect--
eu wiu uie5 institution jior tne last two-- ,

ye its,; and is well qualified to teach' the
ornamental and , other , branches which
will come under her more immediate
care. --, Mr. iranam is a eraduate ! or
Washington College, Virginia, andr.bv.
'edututibn; habit and disposition, is every

Board can be had in, almost all the re
spectable' families in the place, at S35

'
per ;

session A ' ''.-t;.- - --
'

";
' ' L

it talents ano experience m tne, 1 eacn?
ers, a high and healthy situation in a plea-
sant villaee. cheanness of Board and Tui
tion, form anvtnducementsiand have any;
r.iaims unon

.
tne duoiic. wij rusiccau- -

Iter
.'
themselves

L

that th is stitution will
receive a libera Vshare of t eeneroas oat
trouage 1 mm:

.,
i- - Bv order ot the Uoara, y

1:-- . WM. M.SNEED, Sec'yr
Oxford; Nov.24, 182.1 , r58 :

sury oejonQ- - ineir : taxes, me sum ;ui

of7the whole amount of the taxea of
the last yearJon lands andt slaVcs.

that we must permit these. Ismail ;

larger ones- - Must we acn
them for makincr laws ftir tis ? j

11 shall, now, said Mr . F. leave 1

this part of the subject, and proceed :

to tne ;nitxt orancii ot it --int:rert'
sentation ofproperty. It isa princi
ple now universally?: acknovvleugcu

ment is for the pitection of proper-
ty, and jjnine-lcrit- hs of; all;the taxes
.that 'uji,g6yenimehti are raised
directly of indirectly fi-p- pmperty.
It isi thennothirig momthan justic
and gpodpolicy that property should

' have something like a reiativa repre- -
semanon mine councils 01 ine oiaie.
Is this the case under ourConstitu-tio- n

I Is the weight of property gra-
duated and repi-esehted.a-

s it ought to
be 1 ijGertaltily not. i One species of

oniy is..represenieu, viz.Iiroperiy the land-holde- rs have just
double the weight in the Legisla-
ture, that population "and every Spe-

cies of property put together, have.
And to make the system still worse,

r even land, is very, unequally and un- -

lainy Tepresenteii : . xsi, as xa vaiue.
The lands of Gates', Columbus, Le-
noir, Ashej Haywood, Perquimonsi
Pasquotank and Ty irrel, containing
T;300,0do acres of land, W 1815
were: valued at SI,74 1 ,8 1 0. But the
lands ; of Rowan alone were valued

Latr Si,870,142, and Halifax at
82,802,51 3 : And yet each of these
p'oor counties have as ; much weight
in the, Seuatc as Rowan or Halifax.
2dly, as to extent. Rowan has a
greater extent of territory than some
fpur or five of the little counties just
named but she has no ' more influ-

ence in the Senatej than either of
them. ' Can there be any thing more
unjust, than that the holder f fifty
acres of the barren sand banks of
Currituck, or the rocks ofHaywood
not worm one cent per acre, snouiu
be; entitled ! to vote for a Senator,
while .the same privilege is denied
to him that owns forty-nin- e acres
of the rich 'btittom of the Roanoke
worth 850 ! per acre ! How, sirj
could this strange and unequitable
provision havegot into the Consti-
tution ?VLike all the rest a me're
copy fioni: the colonial government.
Under that government, fifty acres
of, land .was a qualification to vote'
for a Member of the House of Bur--
cesses, ay the act 01 1704,. wnicii

of land entitled "a person to vote--!

for Vestrymen ; and by an . act of j

1723, only. freeholders of fifty acres
pf land were permitted to keep a
horse of a certain description. n
fact, this freehold of fifty acres,
seems to have been the general quali-
fier for all officers among the pro-
vincial law-give- rs ; and perhaps for
this reason it was carried into the
Constitution. Thus land weighs
dpwn population, and all other kinds

U0f: property v put together, while
Slaves, our next valuable species Mi:
Property, is neither feltjn theegis-- J
latui-- e as property, nor as popula- -

' vu?n'
jSir, said Mr; F. have I succeeded

inj shewing that" there are defects in
our Constitution, that ought to be
amended ? Ifso, why not do it now?
Can there ever4 he a season more fa-

vorable for such a wofk thafi the pre-
sent ? We are at peace with bur-selve- s,

and the . world no violent
factions now harrass and vex the
passions of the people ;-t- he public
mind is at rest, save on this one kub-- f

ject -- feelings of harmony and li
berality reign throughout the land.
It lis a time, jjndeed; thaf invites to
a reyiewof our political institutions.
It Would seem as if the of our

I Republic had lulled . to repose the
;

hydra of faction on purpose to gi ve
ncr lavurue ppopie anopporxunity
to 'perfect thdr-syst- em of govern-
ment; and, accordingly, we see our
sister States availing themselves of
the happy iseasoh. Massachusetts,
that framed her government under

r more favorable cirenmstances than
we did,: has;; nevei-theles- s "revised
her; Constitution. Maine,' her eld-ie- si

daughter', has erected a new "one.

-- A TIE irespectfully anformed that theub-- J
j cribers have oh hand, juid?ill kfeep :V

Constant supply of all kinds of LEATHER of

s i i ney ; nave ai vms , xune a ; consiacraDie
quaMtKfH6o-Suxi.an- d CIi?Siiirs of Ex
cellent taSxtyj1 which will be sold low by the
doieliu; W YSMik&Mty$ "C--

Vi!.

R 4 UTTLEJOHNS & BREWER.
OxfbrbVN. Dec. 20, 18211 4 64t;
:; iTATEJJ NORTH-CAROLIN- A,

SuperiorXJourtjbfli

V&Wl f Petitibn for 'Divorce and

appearing to the satisfaction of theCourtfXj Allen Cook, the Defendant, is not aini

inhabitant of this' State ; it is therefore .or-
dered by the Court that publication be made
for three nlonlhs jjt the - Raleigh' Stab ' and
Reoisteu. that imless the Defendant abbear

- MA.

at the" next-'Sunerio-
r

; Court of Law. to be
held for the-- County of Wilkes, at the Court--

liouse.m w.uKesDOTDUgii, on ineiseconijiiou--
dav in March next, and plead or demur to the'
saia peiii3onlj.otnern ise it wux De ra&n pxv
comcsso, ana aajuugeci accpnungiy v

. I f - . VMviK. LENOIR, Cierfc. ,

STATE. OF NOTtTf
v I. j u. tlT ii ' '. - i. V, '.

Superior Court of Law . Ftl Tertnl
Nancy Aid ridge petition . for divorce

Thomas' Aldrid ire.vS'matrimonr &c: t
njlHIiV Sheriff havihff inade fSs return to
I , this Court, that --the Defendant was not

found, and it appearirj to thesUtisfactibn of
the Court, that he reside without the limits
of the f State j. it- is tbewfore;, ordered that
publication be made three months iri tn'e Re4
pister " and Star newspapers; published ;,inj
ttal eiirh, that, unless the Defendant appears
at the next Superior Court of Law, to pe held
for thf County of Wayne, at the 'Court house
in yvaynesDoroug,n,,on tne nrst ivionaay aiter

tioner,
604 N". WASHINGTON, C. S. C.

STATE OF NORTH-CAROLIJ- Ai V
Anson County- -

'-
-,

Superior Court xf Law SeptemberTerm,
' M.1- ; 1821. ; ts-r-u--

Judith M 'Murcheson,' Petition for a Di- -
vs.".-

Angus MurchesoH. vorce.

IT appearing to 1 he satisfaction ofthis Court
that Anus Murcheson the' defendant,

i not an ihnabitarit of this State ; . it is trr
dered .that publiciton be made for 3 months
in thejFayeUeville Gazette and in the Raleigh
Register, that unless the said defendant ; ap-
pear at ' he next term of this CourU to be
held at the Courthouse k in Wadesborough,
on tnej second Monday in March next, and
enter his plea, a decree ' and judgment will
be enteretl against him according to the
praverj oj the petitioner.. ; ' j f

Bv order of :he CourU I ' " ',

61 ' 1 j M RTIN PICKETT Clerk,

ST TB OF NORTEC A hOLlN A,
'. Lurcox.iT Couittt. :

Superior Court of Law, October Term, 1821.
DeliUhl angford, 5peiitipn Divorce &
npnrol Lncrfhrrt t Alimony, i

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
that G eorge Langford, the defendant, does

not resKl within the limits of this State it
is therefore ordered by the Court, that pub-
lication; be made for three months in the Ra-
leigh Register, giving notice to the defend
ant to appear at the next Superior Court of
Law to te held for Lincoln County, at the
Court house in Lincolnton, on th 4th Mon
day after the 4h Monday of March next;
then, an3 there to plead, answer, or demur
to the said Petition, otherwise it will be tak-
en pro Confesito and adjudged accordingly
Witness, Lawson H -- nderson, Clerk of said
Court at Office, the 4th Monday aftr the 4th
Mondaj f September;- - A. D. 1 821, and in the
46th year of the Independence of the United
States. 1 I i y

60! LAWSON HENDERSON. j

THEj MUCH ADMIRED AND HIGHLY
'Tl 1J ATI? TV : vTajf A T TT? C V T A fl tF

I SANCHO; y'- -'
IjlOOUTEEN hands high-r-W- ill stand the

; , at my Plantation adjoin-
ing the town of Tarboroufrh, atTen Dollars
the season, Five' Dollars the single leap and
Fifteen, ijollars to insure a mare to be in foal
The Season will commence the .1st. March
and end the 1st August, s I will not be liable
for either accidents or escapes.!

Sahcho can be seen at Joseph Bell's plan-tatio- n

froni this time untilthe 1st of March
next, where he will be shen with much
pleasure; ; - i' .;. f

At the Agricultural Show and Fair, held
in the State of Maryland on the 7th and 8th
days of June last, at the Maryland Tavern, 4
miles from the City'of Baltimore, the com- -
inuicc ppoinica Dy me Agricultural 5ociety
to View the Asses and Mules, reported as foll-

ows-: j
" ? . 1" :. ! .

' ',

' The uncommonly large and valuable Mal-
tese

-

Jack,! Sancho, shewn by John S Skinner,
Esq. attracted and deserved pur particular
attention, but being an imported animal, he
was not considered a candidate for the pre-
mium. . . ,. .

j h--

: M
"

- ; v i

JSxtraqtJhm a letterjoritten by J S. $kitmert

" Biltimork, 22d Nov. 1821. '

" DEAR SIR The Maltese Jack, Sancho,
was selected at Malta, by the late Capt. Gor-
don, of the United States Navy--, He was 8
yearsjold last Spring, and is the" largest; and
best covering Jack in America, as well as the
finest figure I- - have everseen. . The Mules,
from this race of Jacks are more docile and
much moi'e .spirited and active than those
from Spanish Jacks Mr. Nahb, of the Coun--
cil ofMaryland, will vouch for the character
here giejn of SanchoC He says he has mules
by common Mares fifteen hands high by him,
ana inai ue, wiu cover; lentnarca- - a uay 1

have seep many, I hate never yet seen any
equal to, him for size and vigour. Tours,,

i , I deem ituimecessaioris me to iay any
thing more irt fav6r'6f. Sancho,1
fair opportunity is now offered to the farmers
of this sectioaof the country: tb improvetheir
stock, by obtaining muies'of a superior size
andquahty: - V MT:'
r: '-'- .! V' V5? THEUPHILUSJ'AHltEK ?

i Tarborcr, 15th Dec.Jl821. ; 61-61- 11

viuaricr every bUCCCCUlnK P

ii it inorerenibUT.ii-S&- t

of NeWrYork" has just complete the
inipprtantwork; andl ?etothe
people a newtandva better Cohstitaf
lion. Besiues uiese, ainnq uuicr m
States have made important changes
in their Cohstjtutions ;and alf the

and framed raveram
all thisjbroye ? prhat the people of
other States do not consider their
Cofesijtiitions)i
does it happen that ourcalonesfcuild
require no amenament r Ana oir

people. 1 Will yej ewill you not,
have a Convention to revise the Conf
stitution ? v Even if, you: doubt the
propriety of altering the ;Cohstitu-- 1

tion, surely you will j not withhold J

the question from. the. people, ltf a
majprityof the .people are J opposed
to the calling of a Convention, J wei
will. at once .submit without. a mur--1

mur :If a majority are ;Jin::fayor 3

of the measure, then, surely, there
is not 'a mamon this floor, sa unjust :

and aiiti-repiyjblic-
an, as to preyentit, j

even if he could. Then let the quesU
tion go to the people to the source

republicans, submit, to. AVhat is it :

th at our Eastern brethren fear from
a Convention ? Are they afraid to
trust the people with . their '

' own
rights ? Are the fpeople of North-Caroli- na

less enlightened, Jess vir-
tuous, than those of the other States ?

Are they-less- ! enlightened and less
.virtuous now, than they were forty-si- x

years ago ? Say not so.! It is
a libel on the State ! on the march
of the human mind! ; --

'

But, gentlemen apprehend, if a
Convention is called, that the power
will fall into the hands of the people
and that a majority of tliem live in
the West. . Admit it, and what then
Ought the power not to rest with j

the people r And what have you to
fear from the people of the West
Are our interests not the same rJ
Aie we not the same people ? Are
we not brothers ? Can we in; the
West V adopt any measure, or pass:
any law, that will. injure you, with-
out, at thesame time, injuring our-
selves ,? Surely hot ! No : we expect
nothing frtim a Convention but jus
tice, but equal rights ih common with
the people in every other section of
the fetate ! 1 hese, bir, are our claims,
and are they not just, ahd:, reasona-
ble ? We appeal to your magnani-
mity and republic anism. The rights
that we claim, were won by the joint
exertionspf our forefathers. Your
fathers and our fathers mingled their
blood in the same holy cause: they
won the boon together. Why, then,
will you, In dividing, claim the.
greater half ? Where is, that love of
justice, ana 01 riernt, xnat urea tne
bosoms of our Naslies Davidsons,
and JVoom, and their generous com-
patriots ? -- Has it fled forever ? Say
not so. May it return and inspire
our Eastern brethren! with the influx
enceTpf that sacred maxim, of doing
unto others as you would wish others
to do unto you. It is all we ask ;
give; us but an cqual participation
with yourselves in the rights ot the;
government, ;and we' ask no more--.

this we ought to have, this we must
have and, without the smallest in
tention to menace,' I may add thisS
we will have. ! - r i

; , (Debate to be continUediJ

; - NOTICE. :

fflllE .Copartnership ..heretofore existing
i X between the subscribers, is dissolved by
mutual consent. . r ; J' .' 1,

JNO, L. LESUEUR, 'T

A. D. MUKPHEY.
December 21, 1821. 63 4w

THE Subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and the public,! that he still continues
to keep a HOUSE OF1 ENTERTAINMENT
at Lenox Castle, and that preparations will
be made as usual, for receiving company
the ensuing Summer and Fall. V 4

8
4 JNO. L. LESUEUR.

"

, '

; -. NOTICE; " v (..'.

AT Frankhn December Court last, the un
dersigned qualified as Executor to :the

last will and testament of Robert Freeman,
dec. This is therefore to notify all persons
having claims against the said Robert Free-
man,' dec. to bring them forward. for settle-
ment, duly authenticated as reduired by act

rof Assembly, and within the time required by
ww i wuicrwise uua mmce wlu ue pieau in ;

bar to their recovery.1 All persons indebted j
to the same, are requested to make immedij
ate payment, as no indulgence can or will be
given. ."i ;'' V " V j

' r GEO. W." FREEMAN. Ex'rV 4
Jan. 1, 1822. 63rr3m

iMv inuio JviuLVm jiuu lux it

V

itto

4

and Moorei ten ih.nubber, in;tlie!'"Ksh.by;law the Church ofj
(

. vpar ifilQi fmm allvtHesources of ! : England in the Province, fifty acres

'paid into the Treasury S4,195j 85 :
' ; while Rowan and Orange themselves

paid within ar fraction -- of S5,006.
.

' But nothing more strikingly exposes
,

' the injustice of our.system of fepre--,
sentation,;.than the fact, that there
are a number of small counties that
do not furnish taxes 'enough? lo pay

-- .y the wages of their own members. 1

.The counties of Currituck, Coium- -

!
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Tjiis, Carteret, Ashe, , Tyrrel, Hyde
and Haywood, in the year 18 19, paid
jntn ihi Tivasiirv KQ.finr 'and for?
111 Wv " J 7 w y.w--

the same year their members , drew 1
outSs;441, or S834 more tlian was ji
paid into the Treasury. ; -

' Again : i for the year 1820,
xTaxe'$ paid into Pay drawn out

--. 'itle Treasury. by Members.
Hyde. $407 2i V $466 90..
Tyfrel - i 384 29 435 40- -

Hajwood .245 87 530
Carteret' '406 09 449 82
Columbus 345 55 y 383 20
Currituck 460 62 468 .

Ashe . 259 77 472 80

- ...
. ,$3,206 10.. $209 43X .

From this sum of; S2,509 .43 de-

duct 318 50 repaid to the Sheriffs
; of those Counties for mileage fn at-- ;.

tendingto make settlement, and you
havb the um of S2,340 93 as the

- amount paid into 'the. Treasury for

'
: thatyear ; while theii; members drew

outthe6iimJofg3j206;i0,org865 17,
J exqeeding the amount of their taxes.

The jirpportion of each county, the
1 expenses of the' judicial and cxecu- -

". tive branches of the government, js
about S4 .65 annually ; which added

V to the 865 17 makes these seven
counties an annual expense; to . the

. tate of : g4,120 over, and above
. their taxes, iilthi rate,-:froc- i the

taking of the census in -- 182$ to, 18 3 0
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Three DoTTars a JYcar, or One
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Dollar and a Hairfbr half a Year
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